Are you interested in working outdoors in an exciting and challenging environment where no two days are the same?

Pick up some of the skills and knowledge that can help you work safely on the back of a commercial fishing vessel at this introductory course offered in partnership by the Cape Cod Commercial Fishermen’s Alliance, U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, and New England Maritime.

Day 1: Introduction to commercial fishing taught by Industry members of the Cape Cod Commercial Fishermen’s Alliance

Day 2: About Boating Safety taught by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary

Day 3: First Aid/CPR taught by New England Maritime

Day 4: Personal survival classroom training taught by New England Maritime

Day 5: **Offsite** personal survival training taught by New England Maritime

Day 6: Industry led training and wrap up

Apply today on our website. [www.capecodfishermen.org/jobs](http://www.capecodfishermen.org/jobs)